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“

I was overwhelmed
by not only the large
amount of activity that
has occurred within
the School of Dentistry
during the past year, but
also the diversity of the
educational and research
achievements, both at
undergraduate and
postgraduate level.

”

Croeso
>

rhyngwladol a dyma, i mi, un o’r

fydd denu o leiaf bum myfyriwr o bob

Wrth gasglu’r deunydd ynghyd ar
gyfer y rhifyn hwn o Wisdom, cefais
fy synnu’n fawr nid yn unig gan yr holl
weithgarwch yn yr Ysgol Deintyddiaeth

bod yn yr Ysgol.

mwyaf priodol ac mae Caerdydd yn

llawn ar y dechnoleg gyfoes. Mae’r

o ran addysg ac ymchwil ar y lefelau
israddedig ac ôl-raddedig. Mae’r
wybodaeth yn y rhifyn hwn yn amrywio

gwared ar y cyfweliad traddodiadol a
chynnal proses Aml-Gyfweliad Bach i
ddewis myfyrwyr deintyddol. Gan fy
mod i’n awyddus i gynnwys cynifer o

hailwampio’n llwyr ac erbyn hyn mae hi

myfyrwyr sy’n “newydd-ddyfodiaid”
ac yn gwneud cais i ddilyn cyrsiau
ar ddechrau eu gyrfa yn yr Ysgol i’r
“hynafgwyr” sydd bellach yn cael eu
fel unigolion. Er bod y mwyafrif o’r
Nghaerdydd, mae’r Ysgol bellach yn
chwarae rôl fyd-eang ym myd addysg
uwch am fod myfyrwyr o lawer gwlad
arall yn dod i Gymru ac oherwydd
sefydlu cysylltiadau ymchwil ag unedau
academaidd deintyddol eraill ledled y
gwaith gan ein myfyrwyr deintyddol
israddedig yn Ghana yn ddiweddar

rhan ynddi.
Nid yn unig y ceisiwn ni ddenu’r

darlunio bywyd myfyriwr deintyddol ym
mhob blwyddyn academaidd unigol.
Gallwch chi’n awr hefyd ddilyn yr Ysgol
Gobeithio y bydd yr erthyglau yn y
rhifyn hwn o Wisdom o ddiddordeb i’r
darllenwyr ac yn dystiolaeth gref fod yr

amgylchedd addysgol gorau. Mae
hi bob amser yn bleser arddangos
40-mlynedd yn ddiweddar fe arweiniais
daith o amgylch yr adeilad. Gwnaeth
oedd hwnnw wedi datblygu ers iddynt
ar yr holl gynfyfyrwyr. Ac o sôn am y

cymwysterau sylfaenol neu ôl-raddedig
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Gluttony:
The Sour Side of
the Sweet Trade
Toilet bowls. Blood bags. Barrels of
toxic waste. Runny noses.

The researchers also found that
teachers were often unaware that the

whether shopkeepers would consider

said their parents set rules about
seriously.
imagery and sourness of some of the

Welcome to the world of children’s
city.

A new generation of confectionary

and Health Strategy. This has been
with a team including Professor
schoolchildren about their attitudes
alarming.

showed they were highly aware of

considerably less aware of health

Maria said: “We

were
concerned for a number
of reasons. These
are not sweets for
sharing and can lead to
prolonged contact with
the mouth. You need
a break from all that
sugar. Some of these
sweets also have a high
acidity, which can also
lead to tooth erosion.
It really is a double
whammy for dental
health.”
The team are now hoping to set
up a postgraduate project into the
issue. They hope to explore parental
awareness of these sweets and also

Alliance’s Food and Health Strategy

Maria said:

Research
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Tackling alcohol abuse
and violence

>

Cardiff

excessive drinking is tackled nationally and internationally.
This strategic approach is based upon information sharing and joint action by

known to the police.

and Wales where this approach was not implemented. The scheme has been
Strategy.
The scheme has also had an impact
in other countries. As part of the
Security and Justice sent a delegation

Professor Shepherd
Elected to the Academy
of Medical Sciences’
Council

implementation there.
The Academy of Medical Sciences is the

mission is to ensure better healthcare

Professor Shepherd has been a Fellow
of the Academy since 2002 and was
encouraged by colleagues to stand for
term on the body.

being rolled out throughout Wales.

The Academy of Medical Sciences exists
to encourage internationally excellent
medical science and its translation into

drinking is known to increase the risk of cancers of the mouth and dental

also seeks to attract people to careers in
medical science and to promote medical

conditions while conducting routine check-ups. A straightforward change in the
Professor Shepherd said:

drinking.

promote general health.
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Advanced new
training for Wales’
future dentists

>
Key to immune system disease could lie
inside the cheek
>

from some of the most modern training

clinic enables 34 student dentists to treat
patients in real-life situations.

scientists from cheek lining tissue

Mrs Morgan also opened the School’s

the immune system.
While the body’s immune system

capacity.

also be harmful. Using white blood

and dental therapists to treat patients.

transplanted organs.
published online in ‘Stem Cells and
with colleagues from Stockholm’s
group of cells with a powerful ability
to suppress the immune system’s
action.
The team took oral lining cells from
the insides of patients’ cheeks and
cloned them. Laboratory tests showed
completely inhibit the lymphocytes.
The breakthrough suggests that
potential for future therapies for
immune system-related diseases.

been funded by the Medical Research

left-handed dentists can also train. The
suite is also supported by two radiography
units. The £1.5M project was funded by the
The School has also created new

further.

was recently awarded
the Welsh Livery Guilds
Merit award for his
research in cell biology
and tissue engineering.

to the many colleagues
he had worked with over
whom, the award would

marrow. The cheek tissue cells are
much stronger in their action.

Refurbishment of the
Paediatric Waiting
Room >
room has been refurbished with a new
child-friendly underwater theme. The
waiting room was given an overhaul after

NHS
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The School has also expanded its
microbiology facilities by 50 per cent to
research in this area. Space has also been

scanning microscope.

said:

Awaiting photo of Paeds waiting room

began with an underwater theme in
Unit completed the refurbishment.

a donation from the British Society of
the refurbishment to take place. Shannu

place without the help of:
Helen Robertson, the British Society
of Paediatric Dentistry, Tracy Butler,

other members of the Paediatric Dental
team.
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Cochrane Building: Open for Students
>
the latest teaching, library and stateof-the-art simulation facilities has

and learning facilities for all healthcare

The dedicated facilities include an
Cochrane Collection – the largest collection

modern clinical skills and high-tech

his pioneering work.

hub will allow presentations to be shared

with library facilities open for 24 hours per

God, Beyonce and
Stephen Fry…

period of 7 days.
The stations this year

dinner party by undergraduate dentistry
applicants participating in the most recent
Following on from last year’s resoundingly
successful introduction of the Multisaw the approach applied to both the
undergraduate dental students and
undergraduate therapists and hygienist
undergraduate hygienists and therapist

news.
fascinating insight
thought processes and
communication skills of the
applicants. Some of the stations brought surprisingly consistent answers – for example the
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Strengthening
Kenya’s Dental
Teaching
teaching in his country.

He said:

who said:

Commonwealth Academic Fellowship
to study for six months at the School
undertaking training in a range of areas
experience. He said:

Commonweath Scholarship Commission.
He is hoping the placement will enhance
both his teaching and his research skills.

Both applicants and participants gained
much out of the process which was

School as a great success and the results
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Global Aid >
Cardiff Dental Students
Provide Care in Ghana
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and treatment to residents of remote villages in the south of the country.
the remaining costs of the project self-funded by all of the participants following 4 months of

initial expectations with bus-loads of patients coming from the surrounding communities.

The students began planning the trip to Ghana after attending meetings held by Global
Brigades. Global Brigades is the world’s largest student-led global health and sustainable
solutions in under-resourced communities while fostering local cultures. The organisation

More information on the work of the global brigades can be found at www.globalbrigades.org
Henry
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25 Years of Service
Celebrated
School of Dentistry were amongst
Service awards.
take place on an annual basis and

Cardiff plays host
to Dental Schools
Council
meeting of the Dental Schools Council
dental schools.
The meeting was held at the Hilton
across the UK to discuss matters of

Teaching
Excellence
Recognised

assessment and feedback strategy and
enhance the learning experience for
undergraduates and postgraduates.

A leading clinical academic has been
recognised for her outstanding

Sheila said:

criteria. She clearly demonstrates a real
passion for transforming the student
experience and it is only right that
she is recognised with this prestigious

enhance assessment and feedback.
The National Teaching Fellowship scheme

whose roles support the student learning
National Teaching Fellowship in support of
her excellence in higher education teaching
and support for learning.

said: “Sheila has established a model of
dental education that brings professional
consistently setting the standard for key
areas of contemporary dental education

considerable prestige within the sector

News
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Claudia said:

Cardiff Consultant inducted as Fellow
of the American College of Dentists
Dr Chris Lynch, Senior Lecturer and Consultant in Restorative Dentistry at
the School of Dentistry, was inducted as Fellow of the American College of

excellence through outstanding leadership and exceptional contributions
leaders of dentistry.

ethics together with its support of professionalism and leadership in dentistry.

annual session in Las Vegas.
Chris commented:

“I am delighted to accept
this honour from such
a prestigious body as
the American College of
Dentists.”

and rewarding excellence in teaching.
possible learning experience during their

“Personally I’m delighted
that my commitment to
learning and teaching has been
recognised at a national level.
I’m also pleased that the
School’s commitment to
excellence within this field
has been acknowledged.”
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Dr Eli Absi

became a Consultant Dental Surgeon.
Dr Absi has been an Honorary Senior
Lecturer in Dental & Maxillofacial

retirement.

“It has been a
privilege and honour to
have worked at the Dental
Hospital for so long. Thank
you for your friendship,
help and support over the
years”.

Recognition for
WCAT Fellow
Burns and Plastic Surgery, has recently
Annual British Society for Oral and Dental
Research meeting.

Student Life
Web Pages
The School has recently launched
consists of real, honest accounts
undergraduate. Written and
‘a day in the life of’ style video and
Potential and current students can hear

GDC Quality
Assurance
External Advisor
Dr Susan Jenkins has been as
External Advisor.

resistant infections.
research has
also been
recognised by

from a dental student in Year 1 based
Society’s AllWales Research

to students in Years 2 and 3 based at
students who spend a proportion of their

educational awards. This new role follows

spend time at the Cynon Valley Primary
Germany.

News
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Gold Medal for Alumni
year from the President to their successor.

days the medal was located in the possession of a former Student President and repatriated to the School.

Student Programme

Alumni Golf

always welcome.

gj15@btinternet.com

The School of
Dentistry on
Twitter
Follow
general news.

Would you like an
opportunity to refresh
your knowledge?
Book a student programme session
for dental schools supported by
GlaxoSmithKline Consumer Healthcare.
This session is designed to support dental
and hygiene students through their studies.
Modules have been developed for interaction
and maximum opportunity to learn.
To book, contact your GSK Expert Relations
Manager or Consumer Affairs
on 0800 783 8881.

AQUAFRESH, BIOTÈNE, CORSODYL, POLIGRIP, PRONAMEL
and SENSODYNE are registered trade marks of the
GlaxoSmithKline group of companies.

Profiles

Student Profile:
Safa Somi
>

Safa Somi is a second-year student on the Master of Clinical

too small either.

Why did you choose the MClin Dent course

prosthodontics pathway because it means
for our patients.

What are your ambitions after

What advice would you give to

continue my education.

Would you recommend the School to

course director Professor Rees and the
attention.

course.

School to students who are looking for
somewhere to complete further study.
There are lots of international students and
studying here is a great opportunity for us.
in the course are great.

50th Anniversary
Celebrations

“I would definitely
recommend the School
to students who are
looking for somewhere
to complete further
study. There are lots of
international students
and studying here is a
great opportunity for
us.”
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Why did you choose to study dentistry in

right choice.
There are four generations of dentists in my family.

What is your favourite memory from your time in
times together - especially Friday nights at Med Club and fancy
dress cocktail parties.

Always do your best for the patient - they are your priority.

Patients are now expecting more cosmetic treatments and my use of amalgam

Alumni Profile:
Doug Goodwin
>
Doug Goodwin graduated from the
Welsh National School of Medicine

dentistry.

Tell us about the Alumni Association
up contacts on a regular basis and the Alumni Association enables you to do this and
make new friends within other graduate years.

Dental Practice. After a few years
as an Associate he bought into his
Gwent. Most of his work is under
NHS contract.

Lecturer in Restorative Dentistry at
the School of Dentistry.

encourage as many graduates as possible to join the Association. We are hoping to

“Cardiff’s School of Dentistry has a great
reputation with many highly motivated and
dedicated members of staff. Cardiff itself is a
vibrant city with excellent bars, restaurants,
sporting and cultural activities. It’s hard to
beat!”
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School of Dentistry Celebrates
the Legacy of Brian Cooke
its founding Dean, Brian Cooke.
An extremely busy week saw the School

collaborations. The day concluded with an
external guest lecture from Professor Paul

The following day saw the School host

keynote Brian Cooke memorial lecture was
explored how dental public health had
changed in the years since Brian Cooke was

open state-of-the-art clinical education and
back to the School for the Brian Cooke
memorial lecture day and reunion dinner.
The week started with the School’s

this was an opportunity for internal and
external colleagues to experience the
breadth and depth of research ongoing
within the School and throughout our
numerous cross-disciplinary external

Alastair Sloan and his band.
within the School. Mrs Morgan re-opened
following a £1.5million refurbishment which
the School’s refurbished and renamed Russ
Allison Pathology Laboratory.
The weekend saw the School once again
hold the bi-annual Brian Cooke memorial
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The Brian Cooke
Memorial Fund
higher education is as widely available as

was launched in memory and honour of
The Fund’s income is generated through
with generous donations made by the

release a Brian Cooke Scholarship to an
a contribution to their tuition fees.

Ms Ali Lindsay
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